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Abstract
thepotential
Although
geneticrisksassociatedwithrareorendangered
plants
and smallpopulationshave been discussedpreviously,
thepracticalrole of
populationgeneticsin plantconservation
remainsunclear.Usingtheoryand
theavailabledata, we examinetheeffectsof geneticdrift,inbreeding,
and
inrareplantsandsmallpopulations.
geneflowon geneticdiversity
andfitness
We identify
thosecircumstances
thatarelikelyto puttheseplantspeciesand
at geneticrisk.Warning
populations
signsthatpopulations
maybe vulnerable
includechangesin factorssuchas populationsize, degreeof isolation,and
fitness.Whenpossible,we suggestpotential
management
strategies.

INTRODUCTION
Becauseofthekeyroletheyplayinearth'secosystems,
plantsshouldhave
thehighest
inconservation
efforts.
In termsofnumbers,
priority
plantspecies
dominatelistsof rareand endangered
species.For example,214 planttaxa
compriseover 75% of all taxa listedby theCaliforniaDepartment
of Fish
and Game as rare,threatened,
or endangered.
Because of thelargenumber
of endangered
plantspeciesworldwide(estimated
at approximately
60,000;
methodfortheirconservation
mustbe in situprotection
and
88), theprimary
217
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management.
Successoftheseefforts
willdependonidentifying
andthwarting
generalrisksto theprotected
populations.
Forovera decade,muchattention
hasfocusedon thepotential
geneticrisks
associatedwithsmallpopulation
size,particularly
frominbreeding
andgenetic
drift(e.g. 1, 32, 95), butalso fromgeneflow(25, 106). Nevertheless,
the
practicalrole of populationgeneticsin plantconservation
remainsunclear.
The theoreticalrisks are oftenstraightforward
extensionsof population
geneticstheory;
butrelevant
datahavebeenslowtoappearandaresometimes
conflicting.
Furthermore,
therelativeimportance
of geneticsin conservation
efforts
has been called intoquestionby some scientistswho suggestthat
ecologicalfactorsmaybe moreimportant
(e.g. 61).
Our reviewaddressesthefollowingquestion:"Underwhatcircumstances
does populationgeneticsplay an important
role in plant conservation
biology?"We operateunderthe assumptionthat fragmentation,
habitat
and environmental
destruction,
stressessuchas pollutionlimitor reducethe
size ofplantpopulations.
Therefore,
we examinethetheoretical
consequences
of isolationand gene flowthatput smallpopulationsat risk,comparethe
predictions
withthe availabledata fromsmallplantpopulationsand from
endangered
plantspecies,and discussthepresentlimitations
of boththeory
anddata.In each section,thosegeneralconditions
inwhichplantspecieswill
be at geneticriskas wellas thepotential
management
strategies
forprotection
aredescribed.Ourreviewfocusesspecifically
on endangered
plantspeciesin
situ.Space prevents
us fromreviewing
othertopicsthatfallwithin
thegeneral
scope of "plantconservation
genetics,"such as germplasm
collectionand
management
and the transfer
of engineeredgenes fromcrops intonatural
populations.
Withthelargenumberof speciesat riskand thelimitedamountof time
andresourcesavailable,biologically
based,easilyappliedgeneralrulesmust
be developedandemployed.Therefore,
thetimehas comeforevaluatingthe
generalprinciples
uponwhichmanagement
willbe based. Below,
strategies
we identify
whenandwhether
rolein
population
geneticsplaysan important
thesecurity
of endangered
plantspecies.At times,populationgeneticswill
be an important
thisreview
consideration;
often,it will notbe. Therefore,
shoukdsune as a framework
foractionforbothplantconservation
managers
and biologists.

GENETIC DRIFT AND INBREEDING IN SMALL,
ENDANGERED PLANT POPULATIONS
Two geneticconsequencesofsmallpopulation
size areincreasedgeneticdrift
and inbreeding.
Geneticdriftis therandomchangein allele frequency
that
occursbecausegametestransmitted
fromonegeneration
tothenextcarryonly
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In largepopulations,
a sampleoftheallelespresent
intheparental
generation.
chancechangesinallelefrequency
duetodrift
aregenerally
small.In contrast,
mayundergo
in smallpopulations
(e.g. < 100individuals),
allelefrequencies
largeand unpredictable
fluctuations
due to drift(9, 31).
Inbreeding
is themating
ofrelatedindividuals
(31, 35). In plantsinbreeding
biparental
commonly
occursin twoways:(i) through
selfingand (ii) through
maybe prevented
inbreeding.
Selfing,themostextremeformof inbreeding,
in plantsby self-incompatibility
will
or by dioecy(9). Biparentalinbreeding
mostlikelyoccurwhenpopulationsare smallor whentheyexhibitspatial
willoftendevelopwhengenedispersalvia pollen
geneticstructure.
Structure
and seed are spatiallyrestricted
(e.g. 108).
Geneticdriftand inbreeding
may influencesmall plantpopulationsby
of geneticdiversity
changingpatterns
and fitness.These effectsand their
implications
forconservation
are discussedin detailbelow.

on GeneticDiversity
Effects
Geneticdrift
ofgeneticvariation
in twoways:(i) the
changesthedistribution
decreaseof variation
withinpopulations
and eventual
(loss of heterozygosity
amongpopulations.
fixation
ofalleles),and(ii) theincreaseofdifferentiation
becomemore
Everyfinite
population
experiences
geneticdrift,
buttheeffects
as population
that
(120) predicted
pronounced
size decreases(31, 38). Wright
drift
willsubstantially
altertheorganization
ofgeneticvariation
ofpopulations
when 114Neis muchgreaterthanthe mutation
rate (,u) and the selection
coefficient
(s) whereNe is theeffective
populationsize.
in an idealpopulation
Effective
population
size is thenumber
ofindividuals
thatwould have the same geneticresponseto randomprocessesas a real
because most
populationof size N (23, 120). This conceptis important
populationgenetictheorydeals withideal populations.To best applythe
populationsizes in
predictions
of populationgenetics,estimates
of effective
natureare necessary.The effective
populationsize is oftendepressedbelow
the census size by factorssuch as deviationsfromone-to-onesex ratios,
in
in progeny
andfluctuations
variation
overlapping
generations,
production,
populationsize (37, 63, 100). Whileeffective
populationsizes in natureare
oftendifficult
to measure,theratioNe/Nis oftenexpectedto fallbetween
0.25 and 1.0 (Nunney& Campbell,in preparation).
Populationswith continuallysmall effectivepopulationsizes will be
of variationby genetic
especiallysusceptibleto theloss and reorganization
occasionalfluctuations
tosmall
drift.
thatundergoes
However,anypopulation
populationsize may also sufferfromloss of variationby chance. Such
or founder/colonization
events.
includepopulationbottlenecks
fluctuations
allelicvariation
is likelytodecreasewithmarkeddropsinpopulation
Although
as longas population
oftenremainsrelatively
size, heterozygosity
unchanged
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size reboundsrapidly(9, 35, 38). The populationgeneticconsequencesof
bottlenecks
and founder
eventsarereviewedby Barrett
& Kohn(9).
Inbreeding
increaseshomozygosity
within
populations.
Smallerpopulations
generallyshouldlose heterozygosity
fasterthanlargerpopulationsbecause
therateoflossis approximately
equalto 112Ne
eachgeneration.
Inpopulations
withcontinuous
thefrequency
inbreeding,
of heterozygotes
shouldapproach
zero (38, 120).
of variation
Patterns
observedin endangered
plantsareexpectedto reflect
theoretical
ifdrift
areimportant
influences
on their
predictions
andinbreeding
geneticstructure.
Severalapproacheshave been takento evaluategenetic
in rareor endemicplants.Hamrick& Godt (46) asked whether
diversity
allozymevariationin 449 plant species varied with geographicalrange
(endemic,narrow,regional,or widespread).Theyfound,bothat thespecies
level andwithinpopulations,
less genetic
thatendemicscontainsignificantly
of loci
diversitythanwidespreadspecies as measuredby the proportion
heterozygous
perindividual,
proportion
of polymorphic
loci, and allelesper
polymorphic
locus. They suggestedthatwidespreadspecies may have a
of large,continuous
history
populations,
whereasendemicsmightconsistof
susceptibleto
smallerand moreecologicallylimitedpopulations
historically
loss of variationby driftor bottlenecks.
Interestingly,
endemicspecieshad
thesamelevelsofgeneticdifferentiation
as do widespread
amongpopulations
species.

Karron(54, 57) comparedgeneticvariationin 11 setsof geographically
restricted
species
speciesandwidespread
congeners.He foundthatrestricted
butnotalways,containless geneticvariation
thantheirwidespread
generally,
of polymorphic
loci and numberof
congenersas measuredby percentage
allelesperpolymorphic
locus.
The above studiesdid not directlyevaluate any associationbetween
populationsize and geneticvariationbecause bothendemicand restricted
ormaybe locallyabundant.
species(sensu54) mayoccurinsmallpopulations
in levels of genetic
Yet, populationsize per se may explaindifferences
variationbetweenwidespreadand rare congeners.Crawfordet al (22),
fourspeciesof Robinsonia,foundthatthetotalgeneticdiversity
comparing
was highestin thetwomostcommonspeciesthathad thelargestpopulation
sizes. The rareR. thurifera,
characterized
by populationsof fewerthan10
detectedin the othertwo
individuals,containedonly20% of thediversity
species.Sytsma& Schaal (105) foundthatone widespreadandone endemic
species in the Lisianthiusskinnericomplexwere geneticallydepauperate
comparedto threeotherendemicscharacterized
by largerpopulationsizes
and moreoutcrossed
breedingsystems.
The above studiescomparedrarespecieswithwidespreadspecies. Howindetermining
then
hasbeenimportant
ever,ifgeneticdrift
geneticstructure,
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thanlarger
smallerpopulations
withina speciesshouldcontainless variation
of
interpopulation
should
also
show
higher
levels
populations,and they
differentiation.
We have compileddata for10 speciesthatcomparedlevels
sizes
and distribution
of geneticvariationamongpopulationsof different
withinrareor endemicplantspecies
size andgeneticvariation
In thesespecies,associationsbetweenpopulation
thattheeffectsof geneticdriftvarywith
are consistent
withthehypothesis
populationsize. In Table 1, the measuresof geneticvariationmostoften
polymorphism
(P)
associatedwithpopulationsize werepercentage
positively
In
was
gene
diversity
(He)
and numberof allelesperlocus (A). a fewcases,
covaried,
associatedwithpopulation
size. Whenpopulation
size andvariation
in
accord
withthe
high,
variationtendedto be relatively
among-population
secondprediction
In thethreestudieswheregenetic
of thedrifthypothesis.
factorsmaybe more
size werenotrelated,historical
variation
andpopulation
patterns
of diversity
populationsize in determining
important
thancurrent
(19, 79); thatis, populationsin thesestudiesmay not be in evolutionary
equilibrium.
detectable
The studiesin Table 1 involvedlevels of electrophoretically
to small
variationmayresponddifferently
variation.However,quantitative
populationsize thando othertypesof variation(63). We are awareof only
threerelevantstudies.Ouborget al (82) investigated
thecorrelation
between
in tworarespecies,Salviapratensis
variation
populationsize andphenotypic
and Scabiosa columbaria.They foundthatsmall populations(N ? 90)
containedless phenotypic
variation
thanlargepopulations
(N - 200). While
theycould not separategeneticand nongeneticsourcesof variation,their
in plantspecies.
Table 1 Summary
of studiesassociatingpopulationsize andgeneticvariation
Species
Acacia anomala
(Chittering
populations)
Eucalyptuscaesia
Eucalyptuscrucis
Eucalyptusparvifolia
Eucalyptuspendens
Eucalyptuspulverulenta
Halocarpusbidwillii
Salvia pratensis
Scabiosa columbaria
Washingtonia
filifera

Range of
populationsize

Positiveassociation?
G "b
(witha)

3-50

No

7-580
4-300
20-1350
27-3000
30-3000
20-400,000
5-1500
14-100,000
1-82

Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

(P)
(P, A, He)
(P,
(P,
(P,
(P,
(P)

A, He)
A, He)
A)
A)

0.06

19

0.61
0.24
0.07
0.08
0.30
0.04
0.16
0.18
0.02

78
93
84
79
83
13
111
111
72

= percentpolymorphic
loci, A = numberof alleles per locus, H, = gene diversity.
'We considerG,, > 0.1 to represent
highamongpopulationvariation.
aP
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analysissuggestedthatat leastpartof theobservedphenotypic
variationis
genetically
based. Thesedatasuggestthatmorphological
characters
respond
to populationsize variationin a similarmannerto allozymeloci (111),
thehypothesis
supporting
thatgeneticdrift
has beenimportant
in determining
levelsof variation
in thesepopulations.
In contrast,
R. Podolsky(personalcommunication)
foundpopulationsize
(range30 - > 1000) was notcorrelated
withbroad-sense
geneticvariance(Vg)
forsix continuoustraitsin Clarkia dudleyena.In fact,largerpopulations
tendedto have less variationthansmallpopulations.Similarly,Widen &
Andersson
(119) foundthata smallpopulation
(averageN = 130) ofSenecio
integrifolius
containedsignificant
additivegeneticvariation
formorecharactersthana large (averageN = 1260) population.Differencesin spatial
structure
mayhave influenced
theretention
of geneticvariationin thiscase.
The smallpopulationconsistedof a seriesof small,isolatedpatcheswhile
thelargepopulationhad a morecontinuous
distribution.
Retention
ofgeneticvariation
can also be affected
byseed,bulb,andtuber
banksthatbuffer
populations
againstdramatic
changesingeneticcomposition
in Stephanomeria
(7, 33). Long-term
geneticstability
exiguassp. coronaria
to geneticvariationin
(39) and Linanthus
parryae(29) has been attributed
the seed bank. Geneticdifferences
betweenyoung and old seed bank
have beendocumented
in Carex bigelowii(113) and Luzula
subpopulations
and its
parviflora(12). Similarly,rootstocks
of Delphiniumgypsophilum
hybridsmay maintaingeneticdiversityin the population(69). To our
knowledge,studiesof maintenance
ofgeneticvariation
by seed banksin rare
speciesarelacking,although
somerareorendemicspecieshavethepotential
to formlong-livedseed banks(e.g. 10, 15, 44). Thus, theimpactof seed
bankson conservation
geneticsremainsunknown.
Because theeffectsof geneticdriftand
in populations
of limitedsize, we
inbreeding
maybe especiallypronounced
whetherrestricted
of rareand
investigated
populationsize is characteristic
We obtainedpermission
touse theCalifornia
endangered
plantsinCalifornia.
of Fish and Game's RAREFIND (17) computerdatabase, a
Department
of information
on thedistribution
and ecologyof sensitiveplant
compilation
taxa in California.Specificoccurrencesare listedfor 743 taxa. For the
a single
constitutes
purposesofoursurvey,we assumedthateachoccurrence
we recordedthemostrecentspecific
population.For each occurrence
report,
information
thenumberof individuals
regarding
presenton thesite.Census
of 559 taxa fora totalof 2993
data wereavailablefor1 to 35 occurrences
data points. We foundit necessaryto make certainassumptionswhen
populationsizes reportedwere vague. For example,estimatesgiven as
100 wereassumedto containclose to 100 individuals.The
"approximately

IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION
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data are shownin Figure1. Eighteenpercentof theoccurrences
contained
tenor fewerindividuals,
and53% contained100 or fewerindividuals.These
datasuggestthatsensitive
planttaxamayregularly
occurinsmallpopulations.
These dataare aptto be biasedtowardsmallpopulationsizes ifbiologists
are morelikelyto reportcensusnumbers
forsmallpopulations
becausethey
areeasierto countthanlargepopulations.
Forexample,vernalpool annuals,
whichare liableto occurin verylargenumbers,
are rarelycensused.Some
occurrences
werereported
to contain"many"or "thousands"
of individuals.
This sortof information
couldnotbe used in oursurvey.Nevertheless,
even
if actualfrequencies
of smallpopulationsare halfwhatwe have estimated
of sensitivetaxa (e.g. thosewith100
usingRAREFIND, smallpopulations
or fewerindividuals)arecommonenoughthatthey,andgeneticfactorssuch
as driftand inbreeding
thatinfluence
them,wouldwarrant
specificstudyand
attention
by managers.
A drift-induced
geneticchangeofconcernis theerosionofgeneticvariation.
Loss of geneticvariationmaydecreasethepotentialfora speciesto persist
in theface of abioticand bioticenvironmental
change(95, 100) as well as
altertheabilityof a populationto cope withshort-term
challengessuch as
pathogensand herbivores
(52).
Estimating
levels of geneticvariationin populationsof concernshould
provehelpfulformanagers.The frequency
of monitoring
efforts
will often
be determined
and the
bypracticalconsiderations,
suchas staffing,
funding,
numberof speciesof concern,butmonitoring
shouldbe attempted
approximatelyonce per generation,
if possible.Withsuch monitoring,
erosionof
geneticvariationcould be rapidlyrecognizedand stepstakento ameliorate
losses.Forexample,introduction
ofmigrants
maysloworhaltloss ofgenetic
variationby drift(however,see below). Monitoring
geneticvariationcould
also provide information
of variationamong
regardingthe distribution
Whena highproportion
ofgeneticvariation
is distributed
populations.
among,
ratherthanwithin,populations,
it is advisableto preservemorepopulations
to ensureretention
of allelicand genotypic
diversity
(e.g. 47).
Whenmonitoring
of geneticvariation
is feasible,it willlikelyinvolvethe
use of allozymesor PCR-basedmolecularmarkers.While such discrete
markershave a numberof advantagessuch as relativelylow cost and
nondestructive
is correlated
sampling,it is notclearhow welltheirdiversity
withothertypesof diversity(e.g. 47). For example,consistentpositive
associationsbetweenmorphometric
and allozymevariationhave not been
if
found(45 and references
therein).Such discrepancies
maybe important
different
to smallpopulationsize (63).
typesof variation
responddifferently
Because geneticdata pertaining
to the level and distribution
of genetic
variationwillnotalwaysbe availableto managers,
aboutthe
generalizations
natureof geneticvariationin smallpopulationswouldbe usefulin making
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decisions.Thoughcensuspopulationsize is notnecessarilya
management
levels of geneticvariationwithinpopulations,it
of current
good predictor
of whatis liable to happento geneticvariation
shouldbe a good indicator
over time (i.e. how variationis expectedto change as the population
betweeneffec(112). The relationship
equilibrium)
approachesevolutionary
thantherelationship
variation
maybe stronger
tivepopulation
size andcurrent
betweencensussize and variation.If thatis thecase, thensimplemethods
populationsizes shouldhelp managersto
estimating
effective
of accurately
these
levelsof geneticvariation.However,evenwithout
predictequilibrium
shouldbe minimalwhenpopulations
bydrift
data,erosionofgeneticvariation
for
considerations
maytakepriority
are large.Therefore,
othermanagement
largepopulations.
The history
of a speciesmayalso providesomeinsightintocontemporary
changesin population
of geneticvariation.Whenknown,historical
patterns
shouldbe considered
may
(47). Populations
size anddistribution
bymanagers
in population
fluctuations
be genetically
depauperateif recentor recurrent
and abundanceare
have occurred.Changesin distribution
size (bottlenecks)
has changedor is liableto change.
warningsignsthatgeneticcomposition
ofseed,bulb,andtuber
thepresenceandgeneticstructure
Data concerning
of
banks,thoughrarelyavailable,arealso valuablein assessingvulnerability
to geneticerosion.Thesereservesofgeneticvariation
maybuffer
populations
populationsagainsttheloss of variationand helppreservethepotentialfor
adaptivechanges(e.g. 44).

On Fitness
Effects
influence
fitness
inbreeding
depression,
through
Geneticdriftandinbreeding
The precisemechanism
by
theloss of fitnesswithincreasing
homozygosity.
andfecundity
whichincreased
is relatedtodecreasesinviability
homozygosity
is controversial
(18, 60).
The level of inbreeding
depressionmayvarywiththematingsystem.In
ofdeleterious
recessivealleles
thefrequency
inbreeding
populations,
typically
maydeclineas theybecomehomozygousand are purgedby selection(8).
witha longhistory
ofinbreeding
shouldbe less vulnerable
Thus,populations
to inbreeding
outbreeding
populations(18). Howdepressionthantypically
and
betweenselfing
rate inbreeding
depression
ever,inplants,therelationship
fromstrong
inbreeding
is notprecise,andsometypically
selfingspeciessuffer
between
work
also
that
the
relationship
Theoretical
suggests
depression(9).
as
depressionand matingsystemmaynotbe as straightforward
inbreeding
expected(50).
of population
The extentof inbreeding
depressionmayalso be a function
inlargepopulations
withlittlespatialgeneticstructure
size. Inbredindividuals
or in populationsthathave recentlybecome small are liable to exhibit
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inbreeding
depressionas homozygosity
increases.Chronically
smallpopulationsmayexhibitlowerlevelsofinbreeding
ifdeleterious
depression
recessive
alleles have been purgedby selectionovertime.On theotherhand,small
populationsmay suffergreaterinbreeding
depressionthando largerones
becauseofthereducedeffectiveness
of selectionrelativeto geneticdrift
(49);
in smallpopulations,
deleterious
recessives,ratherthanbeingeliminated
by
selection,couldbecomefixedby chance.
Inbreeding
depression
has seldombeenexaminedinsensitive
plantspecies.
Karron(56) comparedgeographically
restricted
and widespreadAstragalus
speciesand foundno evidenceof inbreeding
depressionin percentseed set
and percentembryoabortion.He did, however,detecthigh levels of
inbreedingdepressionfor seedlingbiomass in progenyof the restricted
species,Astragaluslinifolius.
Thisresultis unexpected
sincefrequent
selfing
in thatspeciesis expectedto havepurgedthegenomeofdeleterious
recessive
alleles (57).
We areawareoftwostudiesrelevant
to theassociationbetweeninbreeding
depressionandpopulationsize in sensitiveplantspecies.Menges(74) found
thatgermination
increasedwithpopulationsize in Silene regia.
percentage
Largepopulations
(N > 150) exhibited
higherand less variablegermination
percentages
thansmallpopulations,
ofregionorisolation.Small
independent
populationsmay produce seeds of lower fitnessbecause of inbreeding
depressionin recentlyreducedpopulationsor inbreeding
depressionfrom
increasedselfingdue to higherfrequenciesof intraplant
pollinations.In
contrast,the intensity
of inbreeding
depressionmeasuredin Scabiosa columbariadid notvarywithpopulationsize (110).
Anotherarea of relevantresearchinvolves the associationbetween
heterozygosity
per se and fitness.Because somerarespeciesare largelyor
forthemarker
loci examined(e.g. 20, 66, 99, 115), it is
fullymonomorphic
of interest
to ascertainwhether
heterozygosity
per se is relatedto fecundity
and viability.To our knowledge,theonlyrelevantdata forplantsare for
commonspecies. Increasedheterozygosity
was associatedwithincreasing
andincreasedvegetative
andreproductive
age, earliersexualmaturity,
output
in Liatriscylindracea(94). In addition,heterozygosity
and growthrateare
insometemperate
correlated
treespecies(64 andreferences
positively
therein;
evidencealso comes fromthe observationthatsome
77). Circumstantial
than
predominantly
inbreeding
plantsmaintain
higherlevelsofheterozygosity
some studieshave suggested
expected(35 and references
therein).Further,
abletocontendwithfluctuating
thathighlyheterozygous
arebetter
organisms
environments
(52 andreferences
therein).
On theotherhand,Pinus resinosa,a widespreadspecies,has verylow
levelsofallozymeheterozygosity
andis remarkably
uniform
morphologically
butexhibitconsid(34). Two speciesof Typhaalso lack allozymevariation
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erableecologicalamplitude
(71). Theseresultssuggestthatheterozygosity
is
notrequisiteforecologicalsuccess(64).
IMPLICATIONSFOR CONSERVATION It appears difficultto predict when

inbreeding
depressionwill be an important
factordecreasingthe fecundity
and viabilityof sensitivespecies.Selfingratesare notnecessarily
predictive
of theexpectedlevel of inbreeding
depressionbecause even specieswitha
long historyof inbreedingmay sufferfrominbreedingdepression(9).
it appearsthatpopulationsize is also not necessarilya useful
Currently,
predictor
of inbreeding
depression,
althoughmoredataare neededto clarify
In addition,
thisrelationship.
theextent
ofinbreeding
depression
changeswith
theenvironment
studiedandmaybe moreseverein competitive
or otherwise
challenging
environments
(e.g. 49, 110). If heterozygosity
perse providesa
significant
fitness
advantage,
thenpopulation
fitness
mightbe estimated
using
levelsofheterozygosity
fordiscretebiochemical
markers.
Unfortunately,
this
approachmaybe riskybecauseheterozygosity
andinbreeding
depressionare
notnecessarily
associatedin a predictable
way (49).
Because it is difficult
to predictlevelsof inbreeding
depressionbased on
matingsystem,populationsize, and heterozygosity,
monitoring
fitness
in sensitivespeciesmaybe themostreliableapproachmanagers
components
can take currently.
Significant
decreasesin fruitor seed set, forexample,
suggestthatintervention
may be appropriate,
althoughit will probablybe
unclearwhetherthe reductionsare caused by geneticfactors.Ecological
factorssuch as changesin pollinatorfaunaor behaviormay be equally
in determining
important
fitnessin theshortterm(61, 101).
Changesin pollinatorbehaviorin small or rareplantpopulationsmay
decreasefitnessif the frequency
of intraplant
(self) pollinationincreases,
whichmayincreaseinbreeding
depression(e.g. 74, butsee 109), or if the
overall visitationrate decreases. Significantly
lower levels of pollinator
visitationwere observedin restricted
Astragaluslinifoliuscomparedwith
widespread
A. lonchocarpus
(55). Lowervisitation
rateswereassociatedwith
lowerseed setsin Dianthusdeltoidesin fragmented
sitescomparedto intact
sites(53). Thesedatasuggestthatan awarenessofchangesinthecomposition
and/orbehaviorof the pollinatorfaunamay help managersdetectfitness
decreasesin sensitiveplantspecies.
from
Additionally,
self-incompatible
plantsinsmallpopulations
maysuffer
a mate.In a simulation
problemsfinding
study,Byers& Meagher(16) found
that small populations(N < 50) did not maintaina large diversityof
alleles. Therefore,the frequencyof available mates
self-incompatibility
decreased,and thevarianceof numberof availablematesincreased.Thus,
lower seed set per individualand increasedvariationin seed set among
werepredicted
in smallpopulations.In thiscase, introduction
individuals
of
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individualswith different
compatibility
typesmightoffsetthe observed
changes.Although
thecompatibility
genotype
ofindividuals
willalmostnever
be known,knowingthata sensitivespeciesis self-incompatible,
dioecious,
or otherwise
obligatelyoutcrossing
mayhelpmanagersrecognizethiscause
of fitnessdecreasein diminishing
populations
(q.v. 65).
Managersmayalso wishto be especiallyconsciousof speciesthathave
experienced
recentreductions
in populationsize relativeto spcie,s thxtha
of persistent
smallpopulationsize. The latterare apparently
a niistory
not
immediately
threatened
bytheloweraverageviability
thatmaybe associated
withsmall populationsize (51 and references
therein).Some chronically
havea reproductive
behaviorthatincreases
sparseprairiegrassespresumably
theirlikelihoodof persistence
despitelow populationsize (86). Species in
whichrecentchangesin distribution,
abundance,orfitness(e.g. fruitor seed
threatened
thanthesehistorically
set)areobservedmaybe moreimmediately
rarespecies.

GENE FLOW IN SMALL, ENDANGERED PLANT
POPULATIONS
of genesamongpopulations
Gene flowin plantsis thesuccessfulmovement
of seedsor vegetative
by matingor by migration
propagules(26, 96). Many
discrete.But geographicisolationmay
plantpopulationsare geographically
not ensurereproductveisolation,eitherwithinor among species (26).
Therefore,gene flow may be relevantto the conservation
geneticsof a
sensitivetaxonin two situations:
(i) whenmorethanone populationof the
taxonis extant,and(ii) whenopportunities
existforhybridization
withrelated
taxa.
Gene flow in plants is idiosyncratic,
varyinggreatlyamong species,
andseasons.However,geneflowlevelsat isolationdistancesof
populations,
hundredsto thousandsof metersare frequently
highenoughto counteract
geneticdriftand moderatelevels of directionalselection(26). Even in
predominantly
self-fertilizing
species, gene flow by pollen may occur at
ratesand substantial
significant
distances(114). Thus,gene flowcannotbe
ignoredas a factorin plantconservation
genetics.Whatlevelsof gene flow
are expectedforsmallplantpopulations?
Gene flowrate,thefraction
of immigrants
pergeneration,
m, is expected
to increaseas recipient
populationsize decreases,otherthingsbeingequal.
Two reasonsareoffered
forthisexpectation:
size decreases,
(i) As population
therelativefraction
ofa fixednumber
of immigrant
pollengrains,seeds,and
sporesincreases(48). (ii) Forzoophilousspecies,optimally
foraging
pollinatorsspendmoretimewithin
thansmallpopulations,
largepopulations
effecting
proportionately
moreinterpopulation
matingsin thelatter(85).
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withcropsusinga largesourcepopulationand smallersink
Experiments
between
thisexpectedrelationship
populationshave generallycorroborated
populationsize and rateof geneflowby pollen(e.g. 11, 14, 21). In a few
Forexample,Klingeret al (58) found
withexpectations.
cases, dataconflict
a strongdistancedependenttrend.At shortdistance(1 m), theoretical
receivedless gene flowfroma source
held;largerpopulations
expectations
distance(400 m),
Butat thegreatest
thandid smallerpopulations.
population
therangeofdistances
hasyetsimulated
No experiment
thetrendwas reversed.
However,mostexperiments
populations.
sizesfoundinnatural
andpopulation
have shownthatpollengene flowratesgenerallyincreasewithdecreasing
ofseeddispersal
size. We arenotawareofdatafortherelationships
population
and sourceor targetpopulationsize.
The size of the sourcepopulationrelativeto sink populationmay be
gene flowrateintothe sink. Largerpopulations
in determining
important
a strong
creating
shouldexportmorepollenandseedsthansmallpopulations,
fromlargeintosmallpopulations.In an experimental
gene flowasymmetry
no gene exchangeamongthree
study,Ellstrandet al (27) foundessentially
each) of wildradisha fewhundredmeters
smallpopulations
(15 individuals
apart,but substantialgene flow into themfromvery large populations
ofmeters
away.Again,we arenotaware
ofindividuals)
thousands
(thousands
In conclusion,small
seed dispersalpatterns.
of anyrelevantdata regarding
populationsare expectedto receivegene flowat a higherratethanlarge
and are morelikelyto receivegeneflowfromlargepopulations
populations
thanfromothersmallones,evenifthelatterare in closerproximity.

GeneFlow
Intraspecific
biologymay be
gene flow in plantconservation
The role of intraspecific
if more than one conspecificpopulationexists and if those
important
arecloseenoughforgeneflowtooccur(25). Despite
populations
conspecific
of geneflowand itsprevalencein naturalplantpopulations,
theimportance
studiesof thegeneticsof sensitiveplantspeciesrarelyaddressgene flowin
geneflowrates
thespeciesof concern.Mosttacitlyassumethatintraspecific
understudyare fullyisolated.
are nil and thatthepopulations
theaveragelevelsof gene flow
Is thisview well founded?We estimated
available
or otherwisesensitiveplanttaxa (information
for32 endangered
forNm(24), theaveragenumber
formula
fromauthors),usingthefollowing
of successfulimmigrants
pergeneration:
Nm
Nm
=

lGst-I

G~

whereGstis equivalentto a weightedaverageof Wright's(120) Fstover
loci (80) and n is thenumberof populations
all allelesoverall polymorphic
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sampled. This methodis consideredthe most robustof those thatuse
populationgeneticstructure
data to estimategene flow(97). Althoughthis
estimatedependson thesamplingscheme(see 26 fordiscussion),itis useful
forjudgingtheorderof magnitude
of geneflow.The Nmestimatefromthis
methodrepresents
recent,rather
thancurrent,
geneflow(97). For a sample
of smallpopulations(N = ca. 10), it reachesnear-equilibrium
in about 10
aftera changein geneflowpattern
generations
(112). Therefore,
it tendsto
overestimate
geneflowforspecieswithrecently
isolatedpopulations.
Our analysishas certainlimitations.It cannotbe applied to species
at all loci studied(e.g. 66, 99). Furthermore,
monomorphic
some of our
estimatescame fromdata on onlyone or two polymorphic
loci. Thus, the
valuesarecrude.However,we founda widerangeofgeneflowforsensitive
planttaxawithNmestimates
ranging
from0 togreater
than15;thedistribution
of values is typicalforplantsas a whole(40). The gene flowestimatesare
notassociatedwithtaxonomy,
habit,breeding
system,
andpollination
system.
EstimatesfortenEucalyptusspeciesrangedfrom0.01 to 4.27. Furthermore,
thethreelowestgene flowestimatescome froma highlyselfingannual,an
annualwithan insect-pollinated
mixedmatingsystem,and an outcrossing,
tree.
wind-pollinated
The bestknownevolutionary
consequenceofgeneflowis thatitworksto homogenize
population
structure,
ofdrift
actingagainsttheeffects
anddiversifying
selection(e.g. 62, 120). In
the case of drift,the rule of thumbis thatone immigrant
everysecond
or one interpopulation
generation
matingpergeneration
(Nm = 0.5) will be
to preventstrongdifferentiation
of
sufficient
(96). Thisresultis independent
populationsize, butthetimetoevolutionary
equilibrium
dependson a variety
often
of factors,includingpopulationsize (112). Conservation
geneticists
willhomogenize
concludethatone migrant
pergeneration
populations
against
theeffects
ofdrift
we calculated
(e.g. 1). Overhalfofthegeneflowestimates
forsensitive
allelefrequencies
planttaxaarelargeenoughtohomogenize
(Nm
> 0.5; see above), suggesting
role in
gene flowhas playedan important
in thesespecies.
organizing
geneticdiversity
The homogenization
of geneticvariationby gene flowis notnecessarily
thesameas enhancement
oflocalvariation.
Ultimate
changesinlocaldiversity
will dependon the natureof geneticvariationin the gene flow source
populationsrelativeto the sink populations.For example,the arrivalof
substantial
gene flow froma geneticallydepauperatesourcewill actually
reducetheamountof variationin a relatively
variabletargetpopulation.As
notedabove,smallpopulations
areexpectedtohavean asymmetric
geneflow
withlargepopulations.
Suchone-waygeneflowwilltendtomake
relationship
of nearbylargepopulations.
thesmallpopulations
"satellites"
evolutionary
EFFECTS ON GENETIC DIVERSITY AND FITNESS
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Conservation
have operatedunderthe assumptionthatsince
geneticists
migration
increaseseffective
population
size,thesamelevelofmigration
that
maintainsvariationshouldpreventan increasein inbreeding
depressionin
small populations(1). While this conclusionmay be reasonable,to our
knowledgetherelationship
betweengeneflowandinbreeding
depression
has
neverbeenaddressedin theoretical
detail(M. Slatkin,personalcommunication).The absenceof researchin thisarea maybe due to theuncertainty
of
thegeneticmechanisms
underlying
inbreeding
depression(18). We predict
thattheimpactof geneflowon inbreeding
depression
mayalso be a function
of selectivepressures
on thepopulations
involved.
If selectionfavorsdifferent
selecallelesin different
locations(disruptive
tion),thengeneflowofinappropriate
allelescan prevent
local adaptation
and
reducelocal fitness(3, 118). In this case, the importance
of gene flow
increasesas populationsize decreases.Generally,local adaptationcannot
occurwhenm > s wherem is thefraction
of immigrants
and
pergeneration
s is the local selectivecoefficient
alleles (96). That is,
againstimmigrant
moderaterates of gene flow (approximately
1-5% per generation)are
sufficient
to introduce
to counterbalance
geneticvariation
selectionforlocal
adaptationof the same magnitude
(i.e. 1-5%). Availabledata supportthis
studiesoftenshowlocal adaptivedifferenexpectation.
Reciprocaltransplant
tiationin plantpopulations
(reviewedby 68, 116, 117), butgenerallynotat
themicrogeographic
levelat whichsubstantial
geneflowoccurs(e.g. 5, 117)
unlessselectionis verystrong(e.g. 4; s > 0.99).
Most gene flowestimateswe calculatedfor32 sensitiveplanttaxa (see
too smalltoprevent
underspatial
above)areprobably
adaptivedifferentiation
selection.However,our largestestimates(two cases, Nm > 10)
disruptive
representvalues thatare large enoughto oppose a disruptiveselective
coefficient
of 0.2 in populations
of 50 individuals.
Adaptivedifferentiation
may lead to outbreeding
depression,"a fitness
reduction
betweenpopulations(106). Outbreeding
followinghybridization"
depressionmaybe commonin plants.Waser(116) reviewed25 studieson
thefitnesseffects
of outcrossing
distancein angiosperms
andfoundevidence
foroutbreeding
innearlythreequarters
ofthestudies;theremainder
depression
showedfitnessincreaseswithincreasinginterparent
distance.The fitness
decline due to outbreeding
depressioncan be substantial.In Ipomopsis
from100 metermatingswere32% less fitthanprogeny
aggregata,offspring
from10 metermatings(118). Furthermore,
in Scleranthus
annuus,progeny
from75 to 100 metermatingssuffered
a 19 to 36% decreasein malefertility
relativeto thosefrom6 metermatings(104).
The frequency
of outbreeding
of population
depressionwill be a function
size if smallerpopulationsreceivegene flow at a higherratethanlarge
in smallpopulations
ifgeneflow
populations.Problemsmaybe exacerbated
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leads to highratesof geneflowbypollenfromlargepopulations
asymmetry
or geneflowcan
eitherdrift
(3). Interestingly,
conditions
adaptedto different
populations.
small
in
preventlocal adaptation
Gene flowis usuallyconsideredbenefidepressionand depletion
inbreeding
preventing
biology,
cial in conservation
But geneflowcan also
1,
52).
(e.g.
populations
small
in
of geneticvariation
itcan
certain
conditions,
under
because,
populations
forsmall
be detrimental
reduce
and
differentiation,
adaptive
local
prevent
reducelocal variation,
gene flow
depression.The rolethatintraspecific
outbreeding
fitnessthrough
on the
largely
depends
plans
management
shouldplayin in situconservation
The
risk.
at
of
the
species
history
evolutionary
recent
role it has playedin
general
the
substantially;
has
changed
flow
gene
when
concernoccurs
primary
shouldbe to maintaingene
geneticmanagement
goal of plantconservation
levels.
historic
as
same
the
roughly
are
flowat levelsthat
determinehistoricand
to
going
managers
conservation
How are plant
levelsof geneflow
historic
of
Order
magnitude
flow?
levelsof gene
current
formulawe used
same
the
using
data
frequency
allele
from
can be estimated
generations
several
takes
estimator
this
Because
(24).
to estimateNm above
estimate
a
reasonable
be
should
it
112),
(97,
equilibrium
toreachevolutionary
current
to
taxa
prior
sensitive
plant
in
many
flow
of
gene
levels
ofthehistoric
it
seed
a
bank),
with
annuals
long-term
(and
most
perennials
conditions.For
The
hundred
last
the
over
flow
years.
of
gene
picture
shouldgivean adequate
to assignthespeciesat riskintothecategory
crudevalueobtainedwillsuffice
flow.
low
gene
or
high
of historically
gene
whether
Once speciesare assignedintosuchcategories,determining
will
hazard
new
a
to
direction
a
pose
in
and
dramatically
flowhas changed
high
with
historically
a
taxon
For
sense.
common
of
matter
a
largelybe
gene flow levels (Nm > 0.5), a sharpdrop in gene flow due to habitat
maylead to problemsthatcan be solved
or loss of pollinators
fragmentation
geneflowlevelscouldbe approximated
Former
flow
augmentation.
by gene
or spores,or by cross-pollination
of
seeds
transport
by
by transplantation,
genomespergeneration
few
successful
of
a
The
transfer
amongpopulations.
flow at the historical
gene
to
maintain
sufficient
be
will
per population
once
flow
gene
augmentation
most
perennials,
For
magnitude.
of
order
species
because
Furthermore,
suffice.
would
probably
decades
two
every
for
withhistoriesof highgene flow have generallyhad littleopportunity
be
will
material
the
of
immigration
source
the
geographic
differentiation,
mononot
highly
is
material
introduced
the
as
as
long
irrelevant
largely
morphicor arrivingfroma distancegreatenoughto cause outbreeding
will be necessaryforpopulations
depression.No gene flow enhancement
highgene flowwheregene flowlevels have notchanged
withhistorically
IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION
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or increased;if gene flowis augmented,
it wouldgenerallyhave no effect
butwould be a wasteof effort.
Fora taxonwithhistorically
low geneflowlevels(Nm< 0.5), unchanged
geneflowlevelsorincreasedisolationofthepopulations
willhavelittleeffect
on itspopulationgenetics.But ifdisturbance
actsto increasegene flowfor
sucha taxon,thengeneflowmaybe deleterious
becauseofthepossibility
of
outbreeding
depression.
The impactofoutbreeding
depression
varieswithm,
the fractionof immigrants
introduced
by gene flow. As populationsize
decreasesrelativeto a constant
number
ofimmigrants,
theriskofoutbreeding
depressionincreases.Gene flowat thelevel of 1% or less will be of little
concern;gene flowat ratesof 10% or moremayhave a substantial
impact
on fitness.In suchcases, management
mustincludereducinggeneflow.The
specificsolutionwilldependon whygeneflowlevelshave increased.
Increasedgene flow is most likelyto arise in threesituations:(i) if
disturbance
reducesthesize ofa population
of seedssired
so thatthefraction
by immigrant
pollenincreasesor thefraction
of immigrant
seed increases,
(ii) if a commonsubspeciesor race (particularly
a weedyone) dramatically
witha raresubspecies
or sympatric
expandsitsrangeandbecomesparapatric
or race, or (iii) if misguidedconservationmanagementeffortsinclude
transplantation
to enhancegeneflowor populationsize.
In the firstcase, reducinggene flowmay be difficult.
Managementof
or flowering
hosts
pollinators
timesarepotential
solutions.Plantingalternate
in intercepting
forthepollinators
aroundthepopulation
mayproveeffective
immigrant
pollen. Such "guard rows" or "barrierrows" are generally
in preventing
effective
pollenfromentering
cropbreedingblocksand seed
the firstcase will probablybe
productionfields (see 36). Fortunately,
rare.
relatively
In the second case, reducinggene flow requiresa straightforward,
if
sometimes
of thecommonrelativeof the
costly,solution-localeradication
taxonat risk.Eradication
maybe desirablealso becausetherelativemaybe
tothetaxonatriskorothersensitive
weedyenoughtoposea competitive
threat
speciesin theregion.
The thirdcase is mostlikelyandpotentially
mosttroublesome.
Transplantationis oftencitedas a management
solutionto bringpopulationsup to
in 30).
minimum
viablesize or to enhancelocal geneticdiversity
(references
If thetransplanted
materialcomes froma populationthathas differentiated
fromthe local population,the expressionof outbreeding
depressionupon
matingwill be immediateand has thepotentialto be severe.Outbreeding
as a problemin animalconservation
is well-known
depression
genetics(106)
"canbe severeenoughtoincrease
and,inthecase ofreintroduced
populations,
chances of extinctiongreatlyfor a few generations"(95). Outbreeding
has alreadycaused the
depressioncreatedby conservationmanagement
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large
(Capra ibexibex,107). Additionally,
ofan animalpopulation
extinction
(30). Ifevidencesuggests
projectsoftenhaveotherdrawbacks
transplantation
andifthenumber
willoccuraftertransplantation,
depression
thatoutbreeding
populationsize, the immediate
exceeds 10% of the current
of transplants
thepossiblelong-term
wouldfaroutweigh
accruedtothepopulation
problems
If no data
populationsize and/orgeneticdiversity.
benefitsfromincreasing
is desirable,no morethana fewtransplants
areavailable,andtransplantation
(no morethan1% of theextantpopulation)wouldbothminimizetheimpact
and sufficeto enhancegeneticdiversity.
depression
of possibleoutbreeding
and problemsof geneflowshouldbe addressedin anyplant
The benefits
geneflow
ofmostintraspecific
plan.Identification
management
conservation
In most cases,
shouldbe straightforward.
problemsor theiramelioration
of gene flowas a potentialhazardby plant
and consideration
recognition
will preventfutureproblemssuch as costly,
conservation
decision-makers
projects.
transplantation
problematic
andpotentially
unnecessary,

GeneFlow
Interspecific
(repeated
and introgression
gene flowoccursby hybridization
Interspecific
of a hybridto one or bothparentaltypes-42). "Hybridization
backcrossing
andspeciation"(90).
ofplantevolution
andimportant
component
is a frequent
Perhapsmorethan70% of plantspeciesare descendedfromhybrids(42).
arecommon
hybridization
andintergeneric
naturalinterspecific
Furthermore,
in plants;well-studied
examplesnumberover 1000 (42, 102), and putative
(59).
examplesnumberin thetensof thousands
biologymaybe
The roleof interspecific
geneflowon plantconservation
ofpartially
speciesanda population
ofa sensitive
whena population
important
to occur
mating
or fullycompatible
relativesareclose enoughforsubstantial
in
and
of hybridization its prevalence natural
(25). Despitetheimportance
geneticsrarelyaddress
on
plant populations,reviews plantconservation
flow
see
89).
(but
gene
interspecific
gene flow in endangered
Is thisneglectfromthe factthatinterspecific
in
conservation
an
role
genetics?
plant
is
so
rare
as
to
play
insignificant
species
To answerthisquestion,we used theRAREFIND (17) databaseand others
forinterspecific
sensitive
toidentify
California's
planttaxawithhighpotential
withmorecommontaxa or are
gene flow-thosethatare eitherhybridizing
withcongeners.
sympatric
we found22 sensitivetaxa
of taxonomicambiguity,
Removingsituations
with more
(ca. 3%) involvedin probableor documentedhybridization
commonrelatives(listavailablefromauthors).This listmaybe a significant
data on rarespecies
of theirnumbers.Biologistssubmitting
underestimate
biologistsmightavoid
Also, conservation
mightoverlookhybridization.
because theyrecognizethatsensitivespecies inmentioning
hybridization
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volved in naturalhybridization
may fail to receiveprotection
understrict
interpretation
of the"HybridPolicy"of theUS EndangeredSpecies Act of
1973 (81).
As oflate1992,RAREFINDprovided
dataon 743 (outof 1600+) sensitive
planttaxa;142werelocallysympatric
withcongeners.
Therefore,
interspecific
matingis likelyforover 19% of California'ssensitiveflorain thedatabase,
andhybrid
swarmsareknownforabout3%. We also surveyed
the93 protected
plantspecies of the BritishIsles (103) and found9 (10%) thatnaturally
hybridizewithmorecommonspecies. In Californiaand the BritishIsles
for interspecific
opportunities
gene flow are commonenoughto warrant
consideration
as a factorin plantconservation
management.
(Forinformation
on theconservation
statusof hybrids,
see 81, 89.)
Interspecific
matingbetween
a sensitivespeciesand a commonone will have one of two consequences
relevantto conservationbiology. If hybridprogenyand progenyfrom
advancedhybridization
are vigorousand fertile,thenthe speciesis at risk
fromgeneticassimilation.
Ifhybrid
aresterileorhavereducedvigor,
progeny
thenthespeciesis at riskfromoutbreeding
depression.
Extinctionfromgeneticassimilationoccursin the absence of selection
againsthybrids.
The problemhasbeenknowninplantsfordecades.Ratcliffe
of a rare
(87) observed"speciesmaybe disappearing
through
introgression
plantwitha morecommonrelativeto producehybridswarmsin whichthe
of therarespeciesarefinallyswamped."Geneticassimilation
characters
has
also beenrecognizedas a conservation
problemformanyvertebrate
species
(e.g. 6, 76).
Small populations
are at greaterriskthanlargeones fromgeneticassimilation.As population
size oftheendangered
speciesdecreasesrelativeto that
of the sympatriccongener,the effectsof geneticassimilationbecome
Thesituation
also holdstrueforparapatric
increasingly
important.
populations
becauseof geneflowasymmetry
discussedabove.
Outbreeding
depressionis theotherconservation
problemassociatedwith
interspecific
mating.Dependingon thespeciesinvolved,hybridization
can
drasticallyreduce a plant's maternalfitness.Decreased fitnesscan be
manifest
Forexample,
earlyas reducedseed set.The costcan be substantial.
crosseswithinspecies of Gilia subsectionArachnionresultin few or no
abortedseeds, but crossesamongspeciestypicallyresultin seed abortion
rates of 50% or more (41, 43). The dramaticfitnessconsequencesof
of unusuallylow
outbreeding
depressionmayaccountforoccasionalreports
seed set whenan endangered
witha commonrelative
speciesis sympatric
(17).
can also be manifest
of sterileor weak
Decreasedfitness
bytheproduction
EFFECTS ON GENETIC DIVERSITY AND FITNESS
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hybrid
progeny.Forexample,over75% ofthenaturally
occurring
hybrids
of
theBritishIsles are fullyor mostlysterile(102). Even ifhybridprogenyare
notsterile,if theparentsare well-differentiated
ecologically,theiroffspring
mightbe able to growand reproduceonlyin rare,intermediate
microsites
(2).
As in thecase of intraspecific
outbreeding
depression,the frequency
of
outbreeding
depressionfrominterspecific
matingis expectedto increaseas
thesize of thepopulationin questiondecreases.Almostone out of fiveof
Califomnia's
sensitiveflorahave one or morepopulationssympatric
witha
congener.Manypopulations
at riskhave sizes smallerthan100 individuals
(17) so thatpollenflowfroma sympatric
relativecould have a substantial
impacton plantfecundity.
IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION Problemsfrominterspecific
gene flow
will probablyoccurin onlya fraction
of thecases wherea sensitivespecies
is sympatric
witha congener.Interspecific
geneflowmaybe obviousby the
presenceof hybrids
of intermediate
morphology.
If morphological
traitsare
unreliable,
hybridization
maybe confirmed
by biochemicalgeneticmethods
(70, 91). Ifno hybrids
arepresent,
itshouldstillbe relatively
easyto identify
highrisksituations.
First,speciesat riskmustbe sympatric
to
witha congenerforintermating
occur.Whilecongenerscouldbe nativespecies,theycould also be weeds,
to many
crops,orotherdomesticated
plants(25). Forexample,a majorthreat
sunflower
withtheweedy
endangered
(Helianthus)speciesis hybridization
annualsunflower,
H. annuus,whichhas dramatically
expandedits range
followinghumandisturbance
withdomesticated
(92). Also, hybridization
in theextinction
of at leastsix wildspecies(e.g.
specieshas beenimplicated
98). In California,the rare Juglanshindsiiis at risk of extinctionby
withcultivated
hybridization
walnut,J. regia(73).
mustoccur.Intermating
ratesof 10% or
Second, substantial
intermating
moreare probablysufficient
to be detrimental.
Pollentransfer
ratescan be
crudelyestimated
basedon knowledge
ofthedistancebetweenthecongeners,
theirbreeding
theirphenologies,
andtheirpollinators.
Distancealone
systems,
to keep the populationsisolated.Generally,50 m is
mightbe sufficient
sufficient
to isolate a populationif it is highlyselfing(i.e. withtypical
ratesof < 10%) (28). Butpopulations
rates
withhighoutcrossing
outcrossing
(i.e. self-incompatible
ordioeciousspecies)require500 mormore(28). Other
typesof prezygoticreproductive
isolationare much more effective.For
example,plantsthatflowerin different
seasonsare highlyisolated,as are
thosethatdo notsharepollinators
(67).
Even if pollentransfer
occurs,intermating
mightnotoccurif thespecies
are cross-incompatible
is apparently
substantial
and
(67). If pollentransfer
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cross-compatibility
is unknown,
simplecross-pollination
experiments
should
determine
whether
pollentubesare arrested
in thepistil(cross-incompatibility), fertilization
occurs but a substantialfractionof seeds are aborted
(outbreeding
depression),
or hybrids
areproduced(geneticassimilation).
Third,boththe relativeand absolutesize of thepopulationat riskwill
determine
theimpactofinterspecific
willoccur
geneflow.Highrisksituations
whenthecongeneris numerically
superior
to thevulnerable
population.The
difference
may be functionally
magnifiedif the congenerpopulationis
reproductively
morevigorousthanthevulnerable
population
intermsofpollen
productionor pollen export(25). Also, when the vulnerablepopulation
becomessmall enoughfordemographic
stochasticity
to become important
50 or less; 75), chanceeventsmayplaya rolein therelative
(approximately
frequency
of interspecific
mating.
If the evidencesuggestsa high risk of interspecific
gene flow, then
management
stepsmustbe swiftand surebecause of the speed at which
can occurand becauseof thesubstantial
fitnesslosses
geneticassimilation
accruedfromoutbreeding
depression.Eradicationof thegene flowsource
and/ortransplantation
are the only solutionsfor the problem(89). For
in the
example,Rieseberget al (91) used isozymesto confirm
hybridization
world's only populationof Cercocarpustraskiae.They suggestedthata
sympatric
individualof C. betuloidesbe removedand that"cuttings
representing
thefive'pure'C. traskiaetreesbe transplanted
tootherareas...where
theriskofhybridization
is minimal."In certaincases,itmayalso be necessary
to eliminateall hybridor introgressed
individuals.Thatdecisionshouldbe
based on theecologicaland geneticconsequencesof thataction.In thecase
of C. traskiaeabove, removalof all hybridswould removea substantial
portionof theglobalpopulation
of thespeciesanda substantial
portionof its
geneticvariation(89).

SUMMARY
We have identified
circumstances
thatput rareplantspecies and small
at geneticrisk.Although
notall rareplantsare at geneticrisk,it
populations
will occur commonlyenoughto be of concernto conservation
managers.
Changesin factorssuchas populationsize, degreeof isolation,and fitness
arewarningsignsthatpopulations
maybe vulnerable.
Managersmaybe able
to use pre-existing
data to determine
whether
such changeshave occurred,
butadditional
ordescriptive
to make
evidencemaybe necessary
experimental
a determination.
Whensuchdata suggestthatpopulations
are likelyto be at
and simple.We see our
risk,mitigation
measuresmaybe straightforward
workas a firstattempt
to bringpopulationgeneticprinciplesintoa context
forapplication
by plantconservation
managers.
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